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theUnitedStates, thetwopolicyexpertsrec-
ommendedthatPakistanbepunishedswiftly
if these milestones are not met: Stripping
Pakistanof itsmajornon-Natoally(MNNA)
status and designating it a state sponsor of
terrorism.AmbassadorHaqqanireiterated
theserecommendationsinaJuly6NewYork
Timeseditorial. Inotherwords,moresticks
and fewer carrots. Now that Curtis is in
chargeof theUS’policytowardsSouthAsia
and ostensibly has the ear of the nation’s
national security adviser and President
Trump, she is in a position to initiate and
implement theserecommendations.
Thesepolicychangesarelongoverdue.As

I state emphatically in my newly released
book, Neighbours in Arms: An American
Senator’s Quest for Disarmament in a
Nuclear Subcontinent, Pakistan should be
treatedlikeNorthKorea—likearoguestate.
The only reason Pakistan is not a totally
failedState is that countries likeChinaand
theUnitedStatescontinuetopropitupwith
massiveamountsofforeignaid.UnlessPaki-
stanchangesitswayswithrespecttoterror-
ism, it shouldbedeclareda terrorist state.
Indeed,thefirstBushadministrationseri-

ouslyconsidereddoingsoin1992.Pakistan’s
leadershaveessentiallyblackmailedusinto
providing aid for the war on terror with
threatstoceaseassistanceinrootingoutter-
roristsinAfghanistan.Meanwhile,weknow
fullywell thatPakistanharboursterrorists,
andmanymilitaryleadersbelieveterrorists
haveinfiltratedPakistan’sranks.WeletPak-

HowtocounterChina’s
expansionist plans inAsia
Beijing pumping money into Sri Lanka’s Hambantota port
and neighbouring countries has raised India’s hackles

istanbe able to repay theCPEC loans?
WhatmakesChina’sgrandplansclick is

that there is nootherprominent economic
power in the region which has such an
expansionist focus.With theUS-ledTrans-
PacificPartnership(TPP) inchoppywaters,
thereare fears that theUSisnolongerareli-
able ally in the region. This ironically
applies to the Southeast Asian nations as
well; lookingat the caseof thePhilippines.
With doubts over US credibility in the
region, what China offers is a new sort of
economicmentoring.
Bymakinguseof ithugeeconomicclout,

China is able to get what it wants inmany
parts of the world. India has long been
obsessed with China’s militarymight. We
areseeingthat inDoklam.Butof fargreater
danger is its economic hegemonywhich is
nowestablished inseveralareas, including
inourneighbourhood. Indianeeds tocome
upwith aproactive response to this.
Financial might can be used as a tool to

depict theconfidenceandpurposeofaglobal
superpower.Economicpower iswhat fuels
China’sassertiveforeignpolicy.Thedragon
isreadyto takerisksandgowherethe West
has been reluctant to venture. However,
China’s replacement of western influence
bringswithit Beijing’s territorialambitions
and aggression. The only way to counter
this is ifnations inaparticularregionact in
concert. But in South Asia, that seems
hardly likely at themoment.

Amna Mirza is assistant professor of
political science at the University of Delhi
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n A view of the Hambantota port. Sri Lanka on July 25 approved the sale of a 70% stake in
the lossmaking but strategicallyplaced deep sea harbour to China for $1.12 billion AFP
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with,there’llbenobodylefttolendshoulder
tothenationalflagwecarry(inKashmir).”
The media driven by its predilections

interpreted her remarks as being disre-
spectfulofthenationalstandard.Buttheir
politicalunderpinningswereunmistakable
forthebetter informed.
ThePDPleader’smessagerangloudand

genuine:there’dbenopoliticalspaceleftin
KashmirforthosewhosworebytheIndian
ConstitutioniftheState’sspecialstatuswas
mutated inanywhichway.Sherounded it
off, in fact, on an emotional note, insisting
she wanted to see an India that felt Kash-
mir’s angst; the India that accepted “uson
our terms (humey hamari sharton par
kubulkia).”
Thestatesubjectprovisionhasitsgenesis

inArticle370thataccordsaspecialstatusto
JammuandKashmir.Votariesofitsabroga-
tionquestionitssanctity(inconstitutional
terms). They consider it a hindrance in
Kashmir’seconomicdevelopmentandinte-
gration with the rest of India. Mehbooba
flaggedthe‘incongruity’ofsuchdemandsin
the context of the Centre’s insistence that
talks on Kashmir be held within the four
wallsoftheConstitution.“Howcanwetalk
in the same breath about scrapping the
state’sspecialstatusundertheConstitution
whileinsistingthattalkswithstakeholders
inKashmirhave tobewithin theconstitu-
tional framework.”
Thespeechshemadeaschiefministerof

thePDP-BJPcoalitionwaspartofherefforts
toreachKashmir’svoicetomainlandIndia.
Herposershighlighting the flip side to the
largelymono-dimensionalmediadiscourse
werevalidandneededmorepopularatten-
tion.
In fact, the question to be addressed in

anyearnestdiscourseontheissueistheone
sheraisedattheveryoutset:Howmuchcan
theideaofKashmirbeaccommodatedbythe
ideaofIndia?Onthatpremiseshewondered
whether weapons and laws (read: pellet
gunsandAFSPA) thatareexclusive to the
Statehave“helpedofferKashmirisabetter
choicethanwhatthey’reasking.”
MehboobamadenoreferencetotheNC’s

autonomy or the PDP’s self-rule formula-
tion.Shewascertainneverthelessthatthe
way forward for theCentrewas topresent
thepeopleanoptionbetterthanaazadi:“We
havetokeepthediversity…TheideaofIndia
isn’tcompletewithouttheideaofKashmir.”
The chief minister’s was a persuasive

case for a political initiative in Kashmir
without disturbing the constitutionally
mandatedrulesofengagement.Itdeserved
reciprocation, not the kind of belligerent
media response or partisan political reac-
tionitgot.ItisabouttimeIndialentanatten-
tiveearto its integralpart.

n vinodsharma@hindustantimes.com
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N
o State approves of squatters or encroach-
ers. The Indian State is no different, but
often finds its hands tied when it comes to
pushing out the legion of VIP squatters. In
otherwords, it finds it difficult tomoveVIPs
out of official

accommodation, usually located in
the tony areas of a city. But now the
government is a step away from arming itself with an
amended law — the Public Premises (Eviction of Unautho-
risedOccupants)AmendmentBill, 2017—whichwill ensure
ministers, members of Parliament and bureaucrats don’t
overstay in government bungalows once their term is over.
Under the rules, a formerminister canholdon tohis orher

official accommodation for a month after demitting office.
Once the stipulated time tovacate thehouse is over, theUnion
Housing andUrbanAffairsministry takes about twomonths
to initiate evictionproceedings. Theamendmentswill ensure
that theministry starts summaryevictionproceedingswithin
three days after the stipulated time given to a formerMPor a
retired official is over. This will ensure speedy eviction of
unauthorisedoccupants.Also, the clause to approachdistrict
court has been removed.
Since it assumed power in May 2014, the NDA has evicted
about 1,500 officials and MPs. It is a departure from earlier
governments that chose to ignore the transgressions ofVIPs
holding on to prime real estate in Lutyens’ Delhi. The
amendedeviction lawwillhopefully end theproblemonceand
for all. These VIPs occupy valuable real estate for years on
end,manyof them trying to convert the premises intomemo-
rials andusing every trick in thebook tohangon.Around the
world, inmost democracies, the concept of official accommo-
dation, except for thepresident or primeminister, is unheard
of. In India, on the other hand, not only do politicians and
bureaucrats take this perk for granted, theyalso shamelessly
squat on official accommodation long after eviction notices
are served.

VIPscannotsit
onprimerealty
Thenewlawwill seepeople
vacateofficialpremisesontime

§

TheChhattisgarhgovernmenthasannounceditsintention
tobeginanambulanceservice forcows.Theservicewill
be rolled out in ten districts over the next fewmonths.

While anypositive step for the careof injuredanimals is awel-
comemove, it isunclearif theambulanceserviceextendstoani-
mals beyond the bovine species. It also remains unclear how
muchsettingup this servicewill cost the state’s exchequer.
At a time when so much of the state government’s focus

has been on the protection of cows (inApril, the chiefminister
had said that anyone found killing cows in Chhattisgarh will
behanged), it is important tokeep inmindthestateofpeople in
thestate.AccordingtothePlanningCommission’s IndiaHuman
DevelopmentReport2011,Chhattisgarhwithahumandevelop-
ment index (HDI) of 0.358 was ranked the lowest of all states
in India. The highest ranked state was Kerala with an HDI
of 0.790. To put it in perspective, the HDI of Chhattisgarh is
lower than that of countries such as South Sudan, Central
AfricanRepublic, andBurkinaFaso (countriesgroupedunder
‘low human development’). The health care and education
systems also leavemuch to be desired. According to the State
Fact Sheet for Chhattisgarh in the National Family Health
Survey(2015-16),againstthetargetof infantmortalityrate(IMR)
of 27 per 1,000 live births by 2015, Chhattisgarh has an IMR of
54 (theaverage for India is39),andanunder-fivemortalityrate
of64.Thepercentageofwomenwith10ormoreyearsofschool-
ingisanabysmal26.5%(inruralChhattisgarh, thenumberisas
lowas20.1%).
Giventhat thedevelopment indicators (forhumanbeings) is

solow,perhapstheChhattisgarhgovernmentwoulddobetterto
focuson improving the lives of thepooresthumansof the state
before investingmuch-neededstateresources in thesettingup
of ambulance services for cows.

Humanwelfaremustbe
putbefore thatofcows
Chhattisgarhshouldfocusonimproving
healthandeducationforpeoplefirst

ourtake
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istan useUS taxpayermoney to build their
nuclear weapons programme. Why do we
nowletthemuseUStaxpayermoneytohar-
bourterrorists?Withoutourmoneyandmili-
tarysupplies,Pakistanwouldbepowerless.
WhydowecontinuetocallPakistananally?
Whydowecontinue tobeblackmailed?
ThePresslerAmendmentisalsowrongly

blamed for political instability in Pakistan
during its enforcement period. That is just
nonsense—therewasjustasmuchinstabil-
ity in Pakistan before the PresslerAmend-
ment.Criticswillsaythat,duringthat time,
Iran and SaudiArabia started fuelling sec-
tarianisminPakistan.Thetruthof themat-

ter is that thePressleramendmentdidslow
down Pakistan’s nuclear ambitions, and I
thinkthepublicattentionforcedPakistanto
bemuchmorecarefulandtransparent.The
underlyingpolicy objectives at theheart of
thePresslerAmendmentclearlyhavehada
long-lasting impact, even if inconsistently
enforced.
TheUSCongressistiredofPakistan’s lies

and games. It cut off $300 million in aid
and blocked government funding for the
transfer ofF-16 aircraft last year.Congress
knowssqueezingthemfinanciallyistheonly
leverage that really works. Curtis and
Ambassador Haqqani understand this as
well. They are old enough to remember the
PresslerAmendmentanditsimpactonPaki-
stan’snuclearweaponsprogramme.Named
after me, it was enforced under President
GeorgeHWBush in 1990whenhe couldnot
certify thatPakistandidnothaveanuclear
weapon.As a result, all aid toPakistanwas
immediatelycutoff.Itwastheultimatediplo-
matic “stick.”
Unfortunately, thegenerals inthePenta-

gon continued to find ways to fund the
generals in Islamabad and the Pressler
Amendment’s effectiveness and enforce-
ment withered. Today, another type of
PresslerAmendmentisneededtoforcePaki-
stantorejecttheterroristsinitsmidst.Hope-
fully, the new regime at the White House
andinCongresswillmakeithappen.Oddly
enough, the election of Donald Trump
as president might be the best thing for
the relationship between the world’s two
largestdemocracies.

Larry Pressler served in the United States
Congress for 22 years
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Lisa Curtis’ appointment to the National Security
Council augurs a more punitive approach

Trumpwill be tougheronPakistan

n The only reason Pakistan is not a totally
failed State is that countries like China and
the US continue to prop it up with massive
amounts of foreign aid REUTERS
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Ayoungmantookhisgroupof friendsona
grand laughter ride with one of his jokes.
Seeingtheirhighspirits,hesharedthesame
joke again and again, till the sounds of
laughterbegantosubside.Afterawhile,he
finally asked them: “So, nomore laughter
because it’s thesame joke, right?”
Hewenton,“Ifwedonotwanttolaughon

thesamejokeagain,andagain,thenwhydo
wecryonthesameproblemsdayafterday?”
Icameacrossthissimple,butveryinspiring

sceneinavideoonmyFacebookfeed.Itcer-
tainlypacksa lotofmessage in it.
Does constantly thinking about a prob-

lem, or crying over it help to resolve the
issue?Definitelynot.Rather,bygoingover
theproblemagainandagain,wedisturbthe
tranquillityof ourheartandmind.
Rememberwhat thewisehave saidand

leftbehindtoguideus:“Don’tcryoverspilt
milk.”
Thebestsolutioncouldbe‘learningales-

son’ fromtheproblemweare facingandto
move on. Ifwe chose to sit on it, we endup

tyingourselvestooneissueandthatinturn
willnot letusmoveaheadinlife. Itwillalso
keepusawayfromfindingtruehappiness—
animportant ingredient forapeaceful life.
AmericanactressValerieBertinellionce

said,“Happinessisachoice.Youcanchoose
to be happy. There is going to be stress in
life, but it is your choicewhetheryou let it
affectyouornot.”

(Inner Voice comprises
contributions from our readers
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IF WE DON’T LAUGH AT THE
SAME JOKE, WHY CRY OVER
THE SAME PROBLEM?

innervoice

Whythisunnecessary
outrageoverArticle35A?
Mehbooba feels the question is how much the idea of
Kashmir can find a place within the idea of India

T
hedivisiveissueofKashmiriscan-
non fodder forasectionof theelec-
tronicmedia thriving on uber-na-
tionalism. Forever on the lookout

forsensation,theyeithermissthewoodfor
the treesorconsciouslyconjureupsmoke
suggestingaforest firewherenoneexists.
AcaseinpointisMehboobaMufti’sJuly

28 speech at a seminar inDelhiwhere she
spoke after I introduced the subject —
UnderstandingKashmir: a composite dia-
logue on peace, stability and the way for-
ward.OrganisedbytheBureauofResearch
on IndustryandEconomicFundamentals
(BRIEF), the event had in attendance
expertsandscholarsfromthinktankssuch
as the Vivekananda Foundation, India
Foundation and the Institute of Defence
StudiesandAnalyses.
The ensuing electronic media debates

based on a selective reading of the PDP
leader’s speechwere a study in illiteracy.
Thebigmessageshesought toconveywas
lostinthecacophonyoverhercommenton
the political consequences in Kashmir of
anytinkeringwithArticle35AoftheConsti-
tution.
The Article defines Kashmir’s ‘perma-

nentresidents’besidesdetailing theirspe-
cial rights and privileges. It is currently
under the Supreme Court’s scrutiny on a
petitionthatchallengesasviolativeof fun-
damentalrightsastatesubject’slossofpriv-
ileges ifshemarriedanon-statesubject.
Mehboobadidnotcommentontheconsti-

tutionalityorotherwiseof the saidArticle
vis-à-visfundamentalrights.Herfocuswas
onthepoliticalfalloutfromanydilutionor
change in theprovisionaimedat securing
theState’sdemographiccomposition.Point-
ingtoPDP,CongressandNationalConfer-
ence(NC)leadersintheaudience,shesaid:
“Supreme Court mein 35A abhi bhi chal
raha hai. In the event of it being tinkered

THEBIGMESSAGESHESOUGHT
TOCONVEYWASLOST IN THE
CACOPHONYOVERHER
COMMENTONTHEPOLITICAL
CONSEQUENCES IN KASHMIROF
ANY TINKERINGWITHARTICLE
35AOF THECONSTITUTION
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F
rommyperchafewblocksfromthe
State Department and the White
House, and just across the river
fromthePentagon,Iamstartingto
see the signs that a policy shift is

afoot intheUSpositionvis-à-vis itsunrelia-
ble ally, Pakistan. TheTrumpAdministra-
tion appears to be ready to take a much
harder line against this rogue nation. The
appointment of Lisa Curtis as the senior
director for South and Central Asia at the
National Security Council augurs a more
punitive approach to Pakistan than the
Obama Administration, which gave more
militaryandeconomicaid toPakistanthan
any previous administration in an effort to
bribethecountryintoactionagainsttheter-
rorists hiding out in plain sight within its
borders.Onthecontrary,Curtishasrecom-
mended that any future aid to Pakistan be
calibratedagainstPakistan’sendingitssup-
port totheAfghanTalibanandtheHaqqani
Network.
In a Hudson Institute report that she

co-authored earlier this year with Husain
Haqqani, a formerPakistanambassador to
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C
hinaandSriLankarecently signed
the Hambantota port deal which is
being called a “win-win situation”
for both.But what is really behind

China’s purchase of a port inSri Lanka?
Criticshavebeenvocalaboutthefact that

Sri Lankahas fallen prey to the economic-
diplomaticmoves that are seen as China’s
“give loanand in returngrab land”policy.
Can Sri Lanka bear the debt burden and
repaythe$5billion loanwhichwasgiven in
order togeta99-year leaseontheportgiven
its internal compulsions?
GivingChinamajoritycontrolof theport

raisesconcernsaboutSriLanka’snational
securityandrelationswithneighbours like
India. It iswellknownthatChinaisadeptat
manufacturing lowcostproductsandtends
to lend to commodity-exporting countries
withhighlycompetitivemanufacturingsec-
tors. This is what has happened in Sri
Lanka.
Chinapumpingmoney into SouthAsian

countries likeBangladesh,Pakistan,Nepal
and Sri Lanka has raised India’s hackles.
But thequestionis whycan’t Indiagivesoft
loans toSriLankatopayoffChina loanand
gettheHambantotaportreleased? WillPak-
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